Getting started with **WOWVISION**:

1. Power up your laptop.
2. Open any Internet Browser and enter the IP Address of Collab8 unit into the URL. The IP Address by default is displayed on the Wowvision projection screen on the lower left.
3. Select and download the Collab8 client as per your device OS version and save it on your desktop (or just run the application without saving it)
   - For Windows = Collab8app.exe
   - For MAC = Collab8app.dmg
4. Run/execute the downloaded Collab8 client.
5. Enter Room Name/ IP Address in **Location** field. The Room Name/ IP Address is displayed on the Wowvision display lower left.
6. The **Nick Name** field is auto filled. This is the name which will be shown in Participant List to other logged-in users of that collaboration session. You can change this nick name to any name you like.
7. Enter **Room Code** This is will be available also at the display lower left. Room Code is used to make sure that you have joined the correct room. To ensure a level of security, it changes every 20 – 25 minutes of the session.
8. Click on Login to join Collaboration session.

As soon as the Collab8 client is launched, you will see the user interface as follows:

Now you are ready to collaborate using Wowvision Collab8.